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ABSTRACT 
173 
It has been reported that diabetic patients often develop osteoporosis. This fact indicates 
that postmenopausal diabetic patients are in a great danger to acquire such a devastating 
disease. While the use of exercise， which increases muscle volume， has been considered an 
effective way to improve bone density， thus reducing a chance of developing osteoporosis， 
its effect on postmenopausal patients has not yet been tested sufficiently. The aim of this 
study was， therefore， to explore the relationships between exercise， muscle volume and 
bone density in postmenopausal diabetic patients. A total of 71 postmenopausal diabetic 
patients participated in the study by completing a questionnaire， physical and bone density 
tests. The results showed that patients who had been exercising had a higher bone density 
than their non-exercising counterparts. The results also showed thaf the amount of muscle 
mass was positively correlated with bone density. These findings suggest the importance in 
encouraging a regular exercise and developing muscle volumes to旬postmenopausaldiabetic 
patients in order to prevent the development or progression of osteoporosis. 
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139.07 :t 20.15 




0.89 :t 0.09 






























運動習i貫あり 23. 12土3.65 7.23 I 1.36 32.34 I 3.79 3.26 ごと6.48 2.39 IO.29 52.82土9.46 0.89 IO.08 
運動習噴なし 21. 58 I 3.18 7.34 こと 1.7 31.62 I 3.57 29.94 I 7.63 2.27 ごと0.23 49.32 土8.23 0.89 I 0.09 
P値 0.06 0.7 0.43 0.05 0.05 O. 1 0.83 
MごとSD
表3 治療法による各指標の差異
BMI HbAlc 筋肉量 体脂肪率 骨量 体重 WHR 
(%) (kg) (%) ( x 106) (kg) 
食事療法 (n二13) 2.14 I 3.51 6.3 I 0.85 32.13土2.74 30.86 I8.1 2.34士0.1650.6 I 7.93 0.91 :士0.09
経口薬 (nご34) 23.61 :士4.34 7.39土1.78 31. 62 I 3.73 34.31土6.78 2.34 IO.29 52.8土1.21 0.90 I 0.07 
インスリン注射(n二24) 21. 61 I 3.92 7.48I1.45 32.5土4.26 32.02I7.87 2.34土0.2951.69 I 10.37 0.87土0.09























BMIは22.6土 4.1，血圧は139.07:t 20.15 
/72.38 :t 12.27 mmHg，体脂肪率32.02土
0.05 0.9 0.6 0.49 
7. 87%，全体筋肉最32.03土 3.74kg，音響的骨




























キキ P < 0.01 











仲 P< 0.01 










運動官噴 B剖l HbA1c 筋肉量 体脂肪率 骨量 体重 WHR 
BMI 運動習慣有 ¥ 0.313 0.633料 0.891特 0.295 0.89* 0.568柿
運動習慣無 ¥ -0.167 0.436本 0.855材 0.355* 0.916料 0.381 * 
HbA1c 運動習慣有 う¥ 0.400* 0.237 -0.031 0.418ネ -0.034 
運動習慣無 ¥ -0.24 -0.147 -0.06 -0.221 -0.042 
筋肉量 運動習慣有 ¥ 0.497特 0.371 * 0.871紳 0.268 




















¥ 0.332 0.843料 0.584料
¥ 0.311 0.713特 0.454料
¥ 0.416本 -0.092 



















BMI HbA1c 筋肉量 体指肪率 骨量 体重 WHR 
BMI 食事療法のみ 卜¥ -0.018 0.469 0.83* -0.064 0.891特 0.435 
経口薬 ¥ -0.051 0.671紳 0.915材 0.177 0.946紳 0.323 
インスリン療法 ¥ -0.143 0.572梓 0.916料 0.476* 0.935特 0.588料
HbA1c 食事療法のみ ¥ 0.157 -0. 157 0.126 0.007 0.449 
経口薬 ¥ 0.141 -0.072 0.119 0.006 0.016 
インスリン療法 ¥ -0. 127 -0.146 -0.432 -0.146 -0.256 



































0.226 -0.296 0.695件 0.24 
¥ 0.486紳 0.4* 0.826材 0.042 
¥ 0.358 0.326 0.790料 0.336 
¥ O. 193 0.855柿 0.451 
¥ 0.135 0.866料 0.383* 
¥ 0.524* 0.839料 0.574料
¥ 0.033 0.172 
¥ 0.295 -0.285 
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